
THE CORNER.
ANECDOTE OF THE DRAFT,

Quite a laughable cireurnetance took
place in the Fourteenth Ward. Philadel-
phia, during the drafting, last week.—
Everything Was going on quietly, and
good humor seemed to be depicted on ev-
ery countenance. Among the many hun-
dreds that were there, was a pal:--fired
son of the Emerald Isle, gazing on the
wheel, and at every revolution gasping
for breath. Ora sudden, losing all con-
trol of himself, he burst out :

"Wherl it round ! wherl it round !

rouse it, will ye- !

"What's the matter with you?" satd
the Provost Marshal.

"Oh, be jabers, turn it round a dozen
o' times, for that man you drawed last is
my nixt door neighbor "

At this point the universal laugh came
In.

THE MCITFIER.-It has been truly said:
" The first...being that rushes to recollec-
tion of a soldier or a sailor, in his heart's
difficulty, is his mother She clings to hiS
memory and affectii,n, in the midst of all
the forgetfulness and hardihood induced
by a roving life. The last message he
leaves is for her. his last whisper breathes
her name The mother, as she instils the
lesson of piety and fillial obligation' into
the heart of her labor is riit in vain. She
may drop into the grave; but she left be-
hind her influence that will work fiw her.
The bow is broken, hut the arrow is sped
and will do its office."

That's That's the Matter !—The Lo-
gan Gazette pertinently asks, ifDem.
ocratie papers are full oftreason, and
of enmity to the soldiers, why don't
the Bluek Repulitiesn authorities, let
the soldiers see them ? The brave
fellows would surely vote against the
party whose journals inculcate such
doctrines. In fact, it is because Dem-
ocratic papers are true to the Consti-
tution and the Union, and friendly
to the soldier, that they are kept out
of the lines of the army. That's so

ter• On Thursday, July 23, a young
man named Johnson was executed at
Corinth, Miss, according to sentence of
court martial, for desertion. Just one
week from that date, on the 30th ult.,
A. H. Johnson, brother of the first named.
was executed at Memphis, for the same
crime, being second of the family suffer-
ing the death peoal.y for desertion.

CO- The Irishman who was brutally
kicked last week at Wilkes: Barre for pro.
posing three cheers for the Constitution,
has fully recovered. This treatment of a
naturalized citizen is only a feeble illus.
!ration of the hatred of the foro ismer,
by the Republicans. They would wil.
linEly make slaves of the Irish and the
Germans, if the negroes could be set free.

Artificial Ice.—A great degree of cold
is'proauced by a mixture of saltpeter and
Glauber salts, and there are manufactur-
ed in England and exported to India, &c.,
in large quantities, chemical mixtures
known as freezing powder, by means of
which rough ice can be produced in fif-
teen =lutes, at a cost offs 9d.. or about
4d. per lb. This powder, introduced in-
to a little machine, invented by the sameperson, may be used upon the table to ice
wine or water with the glietest celerity.
A bottle of champagne Arhe iced in ten
minutes for 2d. So great is the intensi.
ty ofcold propuced that the sparklingcon-
tents of the bottle may be actuaily trans-
formed into a spongy mass.

Kr The ifernocratic State Conven-
tion of Maine met in the City H4l4` at
Portlatyl, on Thursday, the 6th instant,
and nominated the Hon. Bion Bradbury
as their candidate for Governor at the
election to take place in September. Mr.
Bradbury, who has before been a candi-
date for the same office, has accepted the
nomination. The Convention was one
of the largest ever held in the State.

OzrLittle Sallie was teaching her
younger brother the Lord's Prayer
They went on smoothly till they arrived
at "give us our daily bread." No, no.
Sissy—we want cake !" and he refused
to proceed until the desired amendment
was made.

tar The Troy Whig says different
sounds travel with different deerees of
velocity. A call for dinner will run over
a ten acre lot in a minute and a half,
while a summons to work will take from
five to ten`minutes.

SW' The great State ofMassachusetts,
that but a little while ago declared the
present disastrous civil war, to he her
war, has so far furnished but about 800
men under the draft.

OP" A eotemporary says 's female re•
eruit was detected by trying to put on
her pants over her head."

tos.. Not loud, but deep—The curses
ofthe Abolitionists over the re nomina-
tion of Curtin.

Iter Why is a dried lemon like an old
maid ! Because it was made to be
squeeied; and wasn

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. B URNSIDE, A. M., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July, 21st.
01E SCHOOL hats the advantnges ofa Omuta and

beautiful Location—spacions Bnildings-7Fen Mated
800M5....1 , line Library and Cabinet.

TUX °MUSH OF STUDY is not fixed. the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the tune he can
shard in School, or to the profession he designs to pur-
sue-

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special qdran-togas to those who proposg to engage iu Teething ; as
the Conroe pursued conforms strictly to the require.
manta of the County Superintendent. and to the Courtsof the State Hairnet School.

toned 'M.
byadClRCdreasiug the Principal,

ULARS andfurther informationcan be ob-
W. J. BURNSIDI,

Annville, Pa.June 25,3862

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RfBOBL respectfully

forms the public that he still eontin-
nes his extensive establishment in

!PRI hie new building, in Cumberlandst,
where be hones to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Reinvites Merchants-
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable ankles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves. his large
and varied stock.

He la determined' to surpass all otinpetition in tilt;
manufacture ofveryarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materialsand workmanship; none bt the beat quell.
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best Workmenare employed

returns bis sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very:liberal natronage heretofore ,bestowed cii hint.
He hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to,pleass his customers, to, merit a share of public pat-
rstasse. [Libation, July ISOI.

New Root and Shoe Store!
Till. undersigned announee to the public that they

have removot thetr New Boat and Shoe Store to
Cantheriand Street, Lebanon, in John green's building.
One door west of the Coull•ctionery Store. wit re they
Vit!iy intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-

orttnent of Ladies. gentlemen, Misses, Boys ned(And reit

Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, &e.,
all of which will be merle up hi style and quality- not
to be surpa.se4 by any other workmen in the country.
do effbrt shell be mated to Owe and mainly all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a 'fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock or •
HOME MADE WORK,

whisk is warranted to be as represented.
The nubile are invited to call uod examine their stook

previous to pureltiwing. •
tOli- Repairing doneon short notice and at roxitc;nabre

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
I7iitUllll4l

LeUsnen, Much 19, 1862. ,

FITS! Furs! FITS!
AC.II. RICHLY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully en

nonnces to the citizens of Lebinon and vicinity
that he has Jost returned from the city witha tine us.
vortment 01

CLOTHS, C A&MAI ER ES,
ail of which he will sell or make up le orderat 0
,Aces to suit the times, at his No. 1 Tailoring Estab-
lishment in Keirra's Kew Block, 4 doors South of theBuck Hotel, Smith Walnut street:

All work entrusted to his care. will be manufactur-
ed Ina workmanlike mailer as to fas...ivu :and dors.
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order OR the usual .moderate terms.

Having had years ofexperience in ilia Tailoring and
Dry.Gocale business, and being Inclined to turn to the
advantag., ofbin customers...al. the tnivantages result
big from said acquirements", he feels satisfied that it
will ho responded to bya very liberalshare of the
lie patronage.

Friends tl once to please up utter that please your

P. ISfg.

WALTER'S MILL:
Fru subscriber respectfully informs the pubjie thaj

ha has entirely rebuilt the Milt Oh thi, Swa
tam formerly known as raw's" and later as • Wen.
gert's,"about one-ti.urth of a nine from Jonestown
i ebr.non county, Pa.; that he lius it now in eomplete
running- order. and is prepared to'furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

11WIZE-dellElb. 11E3 JO
Re cheap as it can be obtained from any oth6r source.—
lie keeps also on hand andfor saleat the lowest ea 4
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, Ac. Ito is also pre-
pared todo all kinds of einTOSIERs' worm, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest pOssible notice and in
rites all it , give him a tria:. The Machinery of the

is, entirely new and of the latest sad moot im-
proved 'kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT firF COPN OATS~&c.,
bought,for which the highest . Lebanon Market pribes
will bn paid.

May 7, 1862
FIt.t.NKLIN WALTEIL

REMOVAL.
NORTII LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
factory.

THE undersigned has 'removed . ' ,
~,

jot1. -his.Saddlery and Harness i,,:.,„',
Manufactory to a few doors Southf --' —%.W:-.),

...-,--ia,01,.of the old place, to the large robin '''''. t'"

lately occupied hi , Willman .& Bro., as --'
*

a Limanr store. where he will,be happy to seeall.hls old
friendsand custothers, and where he has incriiiised fa
citifies for attending to all the departments of hit busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to secnmmodate customers, he
has spared neither pains not' expense to obtain and-
Ins.'s himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the_busittess and se mre the services of the best work,'
men that liberal wages wonfelcommand: Ile willbeep
a large stock on baud, sod manufacture at the .short-
eat notice, all descriptions of HAAN; SS. such as Sad-
dleti,'Bridles. Carriage Ihuneee of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Wlll a of the nest manufacture, Buf-
falo Hopes. Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately invented;:WHlPS of every
kind. such an Buggy IA hips, Cart Whips, &c.; Eames
of all deirription-, Halter Chains, homemade Traces.
&c.. &c, all of which he trill'warrant to be equal 'to
any that can be obtained in say other establishment
is the country. All be asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and exA en ine
al, stack. _Be feels the fullest confidence in his ability
iiipre entire satisfaction.
M. All orders thankftilly received and promptly M-

ended to. EOLOMON
North Lebanon Borough, Auz 13 ISU2

TIIE BEST GOODS

!GOODYEAR:4--
° - DIFFEBOI,I'

DEALERS IN

Forekn arid ilanystic

DRY GOODS,
s, Queensware, e.

3.100,T,S ISTfAIVI SJILIf
All about the New York cheap call] St,,re. New

GOODS Juatreceived from the NEW YORK nd
AUCTIONS. • .

no.ye Economical rinunekeepers-why, don't you go to
the Now York Storeand Save 3,3 per rent on ail you.

10 pieneOlagnificientFraney D,r6sa Silk:ft:very cheap
will answer exactly tor wedding dr&sies., . .

10 pieces Blark Oro 'I/with ine Oil Dail t et figures de
fying Competition. An elrgant variety of Brad
and Mourningdress goods. any lthol and at all prices,

1000 pieces ofFancy Dress Goods in All endless varie
...

ty of colors.
Plain and Fignred Fierch Mortenoes,all cool De-

.

laths, el/burgs, Cashmeres. Ste.
Broche Shawls. Blanket Shawls Black Thibed long

Shawls, Salta She'wls. Misses and I Inldren Shawls.
100 limner:li iels from MA eta. up sash as •

'MEM STrreIIED,—SILK,—LIN-
Calico from 12 cents up to 20.
141eus anhigne from IS% to-31.
Gingham's front 18;34 to '25.

. Del in from 1214r, to 25.
ebullient from 25to30.
Bleached and unbleached Muslin from 12 up.
Stocking f om 1234 up.
Aw-tien
•V 4.y of lit ices and Agnes. •

from t2l cents up.
Ve,•tety of CassiuMres.Vesting!' and Clotits-.

Cotton and 'Linen Pantting:
`Poplins from le eta. up.
A NEW ARTIOLDIof BALMORAL SKELETONS.
Plain Silk MOHAI R. .

Full line wool Delains.
handkerchiefs.
Full Line of MO ITENING GOODS.

Qneennuare. benutifur and lovely to look upon. in
setts very cheap. will suit young persons Jest , going to
housekeeping exactly.and t; o very beer kind of hare.
as wll an per Ore. cheaper than it can elsewhere be
Ponahr.

Sugars all kinds. rind cheaper. Syrupfor
sod ets.. than can bs outd in the NMI/ ry.

Come one cane alitcur TlAti01 still is :4113:01 Profits /Lica
Quirk. tales and uo misresreseutatious.

tiOLtD YEA 11. At DIPPEN 11,1‘ CII.

Market Street Hotel "

Corner Market. and: Chestnut Streets, Lebanon
JOHN MATTHES. Proprietor.

llaviNo taken the-above Stand, long; occupied byg
F.EONARD ZIMIMpIitAN. I will spare no reins to

make the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable. and invite all to give me a trial. 'Fbe
House is large tmd -Well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best realionable edibles; the Bar stocked 'with
thechoicest L,quora, awl the Stabling large and ema-
tandiomi. _JOHN hIATTIIIIS.

Leban;an, Aprit9, 186 l
1511111 a Fire liasuranee Com-

pa nv
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

rviliS COMPANY was Incorporated. March. 1859, and
is now in full operation and randy to make Maur-

acre on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. ADD on Barns. COOHHO.
stock, Farm 1mplements. ke.. on a Mutual Prim:loe

MANAGERS.
Christian Bachman, - ,Samuel Seibold,
WilnamEarly, jr.. John 11. Kinports,
George S. lioutgardner, George Bigler,
T. 1). A. Garman, John. A Ilwein,

George Donges, Rudolph item
John D. Beiver, Joseph F. Mute,
Ihuiel S. Early,

acqnsi ALLWEIN, President.
RUDOLPH HERR, TIOILOUPor.
JOSEPH F. Mars, Secretary. , •
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Anat.
Jacob Schnotterly,, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Annville, March 5, 1852.-11.

ELIJAH LONGA -ERZ. JOBB G. GABEL
LEBANON •

Door, Sash and Strom Planing
,1131Eat 31r-;:d NM'

Located on the Stewm-Bouse. Road, near Oumbertand
,

,Street. East Lebanon.
undersigned.resPectfullY inform

the public in general, that they
till manufacture and keep on
Dour, Sash, Shutter, Winds, Flooring.
Weather4loarde, 0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, ofall sizes ,Wash Boards; eating, Surface.
Corniees, and all kinds. of 'BUILDING MATIIIATALS„,,
for Houses: We alto 'construct the latest antimnst iin-
proved Stair Casing and Hand lielling,•Jruitable for
large and small buildings. -- '

We new invite Faraters,T.Mechanios and Builders to
call and examine our etodli:4liich we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
signed _with :their custom. •

LONGACRE
Lebanon, April 23,1862.
I'. S.—There Is also otl kinds of TURNING at the

same 51111. .Planing, suwin:q, Ae., promptly.dotie for
those who may furnish-Lumber.

-
,

-

WANTEO,.- TO BU-Y
60,000 -,usii.... RYE; ~..:,'b0,th.......,..c0RN,._ ...-

. ..,.. bb,llilli,inn.hole OATS ;
50.0111) bushels ,WitFIAT.

Also, °Lill-ESSEN% Till QTLIX,SItED,y, a.v.eed.. tor
which the highest OASII prices will be paid ht. nil, Lel)
anon Valley itallroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEOR4CIII: ,11OFFBIAN.
Lebanon, July 17,1801.

.-

LEMBEPCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCSE
T Ti. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Phila-
p. delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.,
a PURE selection of Drugs. IHedieines andI
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery'

a od Toilet and Fancy Soups. embracing the
neat manufacture in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Flesb, Clothe!,
and liar Brualtea. Pocket. Toilet and Finu
Combs of Ivory. Shell, Horn and India !tubber.

PURE Skeb'S. PURE SPICE:3
Pure whole and ground-Spiresare offered for

atele in large and small quantitiesat.
LSMBERG.SR'S Drug Store

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You ivitt ilnd.,a full itssorttnent and:.a large
variety of FltlfSll,9arden and Flower Seedset

LEMIERGER'S.
Condensed live. Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash.land Potash in large and small quantities at

LEM BE RG ER'S brag Store.
Washing Soda, Baking Soda. Pearl Ash, Sat

~rotas. Cream of Tartar. all pure, and. for Bale
intarp and 'small quantities at .

LEM BERG ER'S Druz Store.
Tryon are in want of goad Wl:shins- Soap,pure white or roll Onetile Seap. Country Soet..

i?rasive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorshaving soap, buy the ealhe at
Etit's. •

„.Do you rant a good Clair Tonic? -,oIU-'th4.g
to makt:ihebait grow, to cleatoze tho how:Lao,”
,10 prewut out, of thy hair if, you do

Call a r LEM ER'S,
TRUSSES: = TL USS ES!

Tlu. afflicted are requeated to cuff and exam
iro• my stoCii of Trlit,set ,, Stutport,.r:=, arm
prif,iio4. a varioty of 31am fthltu ro.

0 .*...- 114trstre" o,9ittine -InifFrtved S, A‘i.
jnsting Trus."
==Mtl=

An in,atunhie artier tor the pitrpost,
if you are in want, of arly;of the above 'You

you be suited at
LEMBERGER''S Drug Btorts.

I) lire Ohio Cal im big Brand)
The genuine articln for 3iettieinal Purposes,

to be Lod io nll.ita Purity at
' LEM BERGER'S Drug Store.

Oppovite the Market House.
Anything you want that iS kept in a well

...Aulucted First clew Drug Store, can l.e lure
ii.hed you by

LE MBERGEit,
Chemistalit Apothecary

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron.
age time far received from the Physizians. Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and eurioundHings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every etrort to pleaseall.

,t, -Special attention given to PHYsters.v'sl
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY Renzieva, and all!
Medichne dispensed Warranted PURE. always
-s good as can be obtained anywhere, anc: sold
to suit the times.: Remember the Address,

• Druggist, Chemist and Apothectryi
Feb. 15, tB6O. Market street, Lebnnon, Pa

D. S. RA BE WS
WHOLE§A IJE AN 1) 1tETA IL

DRUG S TOR E
ilas been rein, ved to his New n Cuniberiiind

Street, opposite the Eagleeuildings,
,Lebanon, Pa. „

stag'?subscriber respectfully 411130Unces'iohiRaegnain•
tancea and the public in general, that' be has eon-

." ntly on baud a large stock of
DRUGS. PERFUMERY,'
MEDICINES, ti" PAINTS. ' '
CHEMICALS, 41" DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, . TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. BRUSHES, '

lIA IR OILS,. EXTRACTS,
.Burning Fluid. urgical Instrumento, Toilet Soaps, Se,
gars. Tobacco. &a. 'Ala a variety of. Fariey Articles-
ton numerous to mention, which' he &era at low rates.
and warrants the qualities articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please reraenther this, and exam
foe the qualities and prices of before purehas-
ing elsewhere. AlifePli)siciaii'eliteSeilP Hods and fam-
ily recipes carefully ennipouihted,- at all hours of the
day or night; by calling at the Drug Store. oppositethe
Eagle Iftt dings.

On 'undo:"a the Store will be opened for. the -corn.'
pounding of prescriptions between the boors of 7 and

o'clock, 11., 12nnd I, and 4and 11 P. M.
• L4batten ; Aug. 13,1862. DAVID S. It DER.
THE EARLY PHYSNAL DEGENERACY

A.MERICAN PEOPLE.
Just Published b}> A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.

A Treaties on the Causes of Earl y Physical Di :line of
American People; the Cause nf„Nervaus De.

• bility, ConSuniption and 3litra,mus.
This work is one of high moral nine. written in

chaste. yet t brining language, and 'weenie directly to
the moral CallliCillUSlYetze, of ALL PARE 'iTS anaGuard-
inns esnecially. detailing scientific endreliable dais and
treatment for care

It will be Fent by mall on no receipt of two (3) cent
Stumps.

a. Parentsand Goordiane Fail obt to need and
obtain tin* book.— . .

Young men I Fail not to send and get this bo,. It.
sksi,.. Ladies I Yon too should at once secura a copy

of this book.
A,wortiet Solemn Conscientious&tick* to thoee

who will reflect
A clues of maladieaprevail to a fearful extent in the

community. dooming at least 10.M10 youth of Loth
sexes annually. to an early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Theirexternal intini:es-
baton or symptoms are Nervous Deldlity, Itviaxelion
and Xlahaustion ; Marseilles or wasting and'
than of the Usenet of the whole body shortness Ot
breathing or hurried breathing on ;ocelot:l ,ga hilt or
tlidrof stairs; great palpitation of the Heart; Aglo
w!, . itrom and sure Throat ; shah lug of the lialitle
and 'Arnim ; aversion to aciciety sod .to hos-Mess or OW

; dna:less o t- eye sight. toss of-meniory. di.aMilletla of
theBead, Neuralgia. Fain -in various-put Is ot the body;
pales .in the tack or limbs, Lumbago, Dlinamsia or In•
digestion, irregularity of the bow t is. del tinged• secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands. .ot the body. as
Lem:Mote:ea or Hour Albus, Se, Likewise y,
Hysteria bud Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-nine caseri. Out ;of every one- Hindi ed,
all this shoved natmol disorders. and it- host of 011,501
not mimed. :is consumption of the Lunge end that nn;et--
iunidaoneand wily time of Consentptimi of tit Sphod

Nerves littown as Tal.eri Dorsnies, and Tithes M ...venter-
haVe their test and Might-in iliseMves of Om Pelvic

Tir..tera. -

'dense the want of saaene„i3 on the part, of o,d,
school, practice in tr sting symptoms wily -.

Dr. Andrew Stone. Physician to the nay. Lung an t
TrYileitie taStitlition: is now,cog-aged an this.
chile of Modern altthid ies with. Stallno,„t rt. log
success. The Is-atm 'sit rohmted by -the Im.titoki.n, is
lieW; it is based noon scientific principles. with new
aliSroan-red reined WS, without minerals or Inds-mph TI o
Inelltfies alt cure are such that patients can be cured at

their homes. in ally part of the country, front accurate
descriptionsof their case, by letter ; and have the med-
icines seni by Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
will be for'Vraideolion application.

Omen rept Oen- Catarrh, and diseases of the thrust
orred as -well "at the the Vatients as at the Iu
btotutior, by sending, the Cold MediCated- InItALING
BALSAMIC V --lams, with balmier and ample oirections for
their use and direct correspondence '

AV' Patient= applying fur jogerrogalNes or ndelee
West enclose return stamps to Meet attention.

.15tr' KIR: attending Physician will bt tinud at the
in,t,itntion` for conanliation. from 9 In. in Llp.m.,
each tiny. Sunday in the foren ,oa.

Addreas DR. ANDREW STONE.
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Inatitute.

and Ph)aiciIn Mr Daceasee of the Hearti Throat Had
Lunge. Do Plith citrect, Troy, N. Y.

CLOCKS.
arty Day,
Eight Day

Thirty Dotty,
CLOCKS,

Jeq.Reeeivo,4 at
J. -BLAIR'S Jewelry Store.

I,,,eparkon, PR

REMOVAL. 7 • •16- "‘:-.•••
„r, 7-TAIL I N G •

T (TREND.) 11 ROHRER, w ttkl re- ‘‘ ,N
14 'epectfully inform the citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity that he has remoV ,,,L-hie Ta
ingEauthlh•liment, a tiny doorsmist of Lawlermileh's
store, and'hearli apposite the 'Washington House, on
Cumberland St.. where he will makeup Clothing in the
mostfashionable Myles in the hiwt manner; good fits,
guaranteettap all. Thankful forthe very liberal patron-

' age extende7l to bim thus lar he hopes to merit and
I, vontinue the same.
1‘ Lebanon, April

Black

IDitiNOR Sc. 00.70,, Icell kaolin:MEL .04i:03S ,''rtid
j1.4 134 14,100.Ni UM.B,intrciduciugtlit effect' of pedel
bass ,ott„ wrery iu.st,iment..

- .NliN DA BUNN'S unsurpassed PIANOS for Cash,
.at a liberal ,cluduetion, or on monthly. installments

• •from $5 to $ 1"- •

Oh. Orres NOsold In Philadelphia.
JAIStiS BELLAK. Sole Agent -

279 and 'Ail South Fifth Street. above Sprnoe.
Ju1v15.1563....-ly. Philadelphia. Pa.

- . •,'

F."*.BILLW prAoneetawa. Lehatlop_countSr..'ivould
• reaprotrulls Inform 144, fileada::;arid
that he.harbeontle.ted hirnmelfvrttAtittr:Gaa,iiti:.th the

ToliaCCO:.BNtlpP ANA)
No. 1461North Thirdwhere be will be glad to receive elatirmire, pad 'will

sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.
Philadelphia, MAY 20,1808.

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE SO.L.DIERS & SAILORS
,

,

ki-, .

~,/,
' ,: ,i it

..-,--

\

HOOLLWAY'S PILLS
Ma

OINTAIENT.
All who hove, Frtomb nod itelottree in the Army or

Navy, *houhl.ho. Npeciatetre. thalthey letamply sop
plied with these Mils atel ,irstitient ;1114 where the
brave .ioldiers snit Salines Stuv4 ueglected" to provide
themsel ,es with theta, ho better prok.ent coin he. see t

titmt by their friends. ,They have Wee proved' to be-
the t! ,oldier's never-htiline Meth] 'in the.hoor of 11Cf`ii.
COISGIIB AND COLDSAFFECTINO TROUPE;-

Will be speedily relieted anti ei;ertnaliycured•by us-
ing ;beet. admit:ole nietlicidien and, by pitying proper ,

ention to the Directions wit eh are attached to each
Pot or Box.
SICK1.1 EADA-Cla AND WANT _OF JUTE-

TrrE !NCI DEN TO'SOLDIERS:.
These teeßgigs which sessidldra us, usually arise:from

troulsos or annoy aneed. 01.truete.t pee-spiritism, of
'4 4: cod drink issk tvlisttrvor is unwitolesituie. thus dim
tinbius the bold:dorm:Lion oi trot liveiand atomise])
The otgans most 1 you dedlrt, Lo kr well*
The takritaccording to the' printed instructions
sill quickly produce a healthy action in tooth. liver und
:tort itch. and tos It /mini's! consequence, a clear bra

gnu apposite,.
WEARNESs Oli, DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FAIEE.. .. - .
Will by the we of 'these invaluable

and the Cotoier will tritC.hly itrquiie"additintial
,tree.ct :sorer hit the Bo wtis be ealter conitned nr
unduly acted mem. It :tiny Seem strange that 110110-
stay's Pale should be recommended or. Dysentery slid'
Flux • loony t eisane etipposingthst they, Witulo increase
the reltixatiot . This is to greet mistake, fot thpesPilfawill con Pet the liter mid thusretuv9o all
the acrid humors trout 'tliMsisthif.— 'This medicine will
give Wilt: %Igor to he whole organic system howev-
er tlt.'ttfee'mt. while health anti strength follow itsa wet-
ter of enstee. :Nothing' Willstop the relaxation Of. the
Bowels se sure as this' fausmsesstedicine.

u UN TE EltS A'rrENT lON INDISCRE
T! NS OF YOUTII

Sores and Ulevis. Blotches and Swellings. can with
cerni:rty'be radimily cured) r ale taken oitit
and atom atag, and ,the tnetntellt ha freely used as stat-
ed in the printed he.troetious, If treated in any other
Manlier they dry up in oho prtrijo break °iglu:mother
Whereas this Intinent wilt remove the huinors from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It wilt require a filth, perseverance in bad
etiSed to ittvurea lastiint cute. • .• •
FUR WOUNDS 64 laiErt OCOASIONED BY

TUE BAYOV I'. SABRE OR TILE BUL
LEI'. .ORES OR BRUISES,

Towhich every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines ee safe. sure end. convenient as.llollo-
WaY'S fills end tiia tnient. The poor womided and ra.
nmet dying suffemT migin. here hie wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would on Ir supply himself with this
matchless Ointment.. ehir h i.hentd be Iblew, Imo thew0144441 mid smeared alr.runnd it. then covered with a
piece 4,1 linen front his l nammen and onosprestied with
e handkerchief. Taking Ilia:Maud morning tS or S Fills
to cool the system mid-prove ot inflammation.

Ever!, lioldier'S l napsack and z-enmen Cheat should
be•provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION!—NoM, are genuine unless the words
"Itoutmkr. NEW YORK AND LuNDON," are discernible
as a Watermark in every leaf of the book of direCtioll3
around each potorbox : shy saute may be plainly seen
by holding the bail to the light A handsome reward
will be given to nn!, oie rendering such.i n for ation as
may lead .o the detection et any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the satae,.knowing
them to be spurious.

*** F•old at t e Manufactory Of Professor 1101.towAY,
80 Maiden Lnne„ New York. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medieine, throughout the civ-
il izett worldfiu boxes at 2.5 cents. 89 cents and $ each.

ikie There is considerable string by taking the lar-ger sizes.
N. 14.---DirectionsforLthe guidance of patients in ev.ery disorder are affixed to cault box.

WA. De Oat, ut Mt, vt. (-I •V t .41,1 llOttltitt can,
have Show Cards,.Circuinrs • &c., sent them. Flllll3 tiF
EXPENSE, by addressing IlltalAS lIUGLOIVAY, bO
Niaiden Lane, N. V.

Lebanon Mutual Itustirance
Company:

. „

LOCATED AT JONES'EoWN, LEBANON CO..

Tthe properv. hol!lers.of the State or Penn-
syl,innin :—GENTLems:I4: Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefUllowing low rates of iu.sur-
ance or the LEBANON MUTUAL INd.URANCE )34-

PANY, who are transacting linsinesS with the most
flattering evidenceof Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to InJetunify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against 1054 by fire. The
Board of Directorsare practical hu.itie4t men well and
Iheore dy known. and enjoylog dieentireconfidern, and
respect of the Community in which they live. Our( OM.
pant is piir(Voilysiiitlins end we invite your careful
Nutlet) to the following low rittillatu weare &terrain, d to
itioura loW:oR Hoy other respntpd ale company, tat ing
into consideration the charactei7of the incurred.
Uur CIIARTER being PERPIITVA 1., enables tit to is
ant Policies which never expire. which obviates the De
cessity Of rens'inil every:Bm' 6 yearit.,

The Company has tr.w been in successful operation
rat. nearly 6 years. and all Ito lirrses have been pro i.ptly
pail to Thesittislartion ofall parties concerned; and. in
that It has been, itfol atilt COlitilitiefi to. be. the .wieb ot
the iThwtors to base the Umnpacy ceralOuted on honest
and economical pcincipies.

OF IN'S'IGBANCE.
Dwellings, Ilriek or scone, slate roof $0:15 "70 siqo

do do do shingles , ,IS -- do
do Log or Frnate ...) " do

Borns, atone or brieg -

" ,20 do
do ' Log ..r Flame .20 •• do

Store llon,ofs, trick Or stoni .25 " do
do Log or frame

tiotrieSc lioarding bri,:k or emue
do 'do lAN,' fra tor,
Acedemlea ;Lad School Moumus

end motetiog !omega,
Plitd ,..re books and Stationarias'

oak bi Eldere - ,

Teilor soUps

t
• do

do
,20 da
.30t* do

- do
do

tiltoenroker and saddler shops
Silversmith and WaLellrairner
1111, and Sileet illfll 81101)2.91

roneries and Provision stoles)
Tanneries
ilatter shops

d
30 do
• d
30
30

,30 • d.w
Uri:4 Mills, Wittiir putfer

Mill% do do
Drug.

3,) ' r.
'

' Qo
30 do

66116 Awl's, brick or stone 30 d 0
do do Wood ,35 " do

CHrpentor.Joiner H. Cabinet midc'r shops ,10 " d.
W.Hoostr kto. siiptel. 0..k0r abooxf ,40 " do
Plancor :Lod chi& unifier :ileeps.40 " do
Oil )lill.. 40 " do
Clover .‘OllB ', ,40 6 do
Founderies of wood' . “ do

do tirick or stone ,30 " do
Merchtiodize iu brick or tdonislinild•no ,20 " do

';;; ;.11 ;vodvo ' 110 .25 " do
furniture to twivii ur "d;;no buildings 0.5

do in
Stat.! b -3.16, brick or stone.coun try 442d.", do

itu:l4. w.46,14,4 ,25 ip4 do
Ed rPry & Tavern'Not bees 'do

4- Alt oaannoni,ottotis should be addressed to .J
O 11 LILM AN, &oratory, Jouestown, Lebanon Co., Va.

otrst- 01rVION at the "Wart: 'tome Hotel." •
, res Welt t—JOILN 1110.1i4M_Eft, Esq.

Vier Prarideut4--ll M. 14,1
T.1111,. tirer—kiE.o if.. Mftl.Y.
secretor,—J.llL•'lLMAN_

Jonestown, .Vierett 4. 144 ,

roach-Liking' st ablis.llm, nt,
•,,,,....noraignM. at his 3TANUFAC-
I TORY. at the Ist Toll GILM

mit.T East of Lebanon. 111ta un hand a
•

ct.. 4 l.tteeatsadc
REA DY, NI A pH% VEII I

tote. tc A. WA 11Alt It AS;
SU MilUS. to.r. mode not nt ilis bai.t'material. and by
tirst.rate "Worktosil, Ft raii**,. lour. .evp riepre in the
.nipsinedltfore anis itentiATlVMns' tiVitinW -none net
gituft wdrtt . li. four. to ,butt;71,4 Pcla confid.at 'that
he can giro to co. tr. ale 'moat complete satiatac:
tion.

31001 of itie used in nienialectoring the
°hove Vehicle:, were intrelet.eil twfore the mine in tile
price ofartioiliol nil 1 can thereby° eel! cheaper then
any otherestablslinient in the county.

it RlNG.—ltepair Irtg &ma at short notice, and
at law wives.

Persons wanting eliyth int; je this tips. ere invited to
examine fay stuck before reeking. the it I.lllrchit es n DANIEL. VOL:VIER..

LINT OF COLOR.i.

Black Brawn.
Sni Brown,
Light Broym,
Durkblue.

Crimson,
Samoa,
Scarlet,'
Durk Drab.Light-Drab,
Fellow.Dark Green,

Light Green,
Purpre,
Slate,
French Blue,:.
Royal Purple,

Orange,
lh aen a,
Bo) a

and
rot

Fa mob. In.*.
For dying Silk, WooletirAtli{ •id ixed Good,
Scarfs.,Dressed4Ribbens. Glove% Ilennots. Hale. Fea-
thers. Rid (I Childrep's clothing,. and all, kinds of
Wearing;divrel. with ,perfeet noir nolgra.

A Saving of SO per cent.
These Dyes ate mixedinr the form 'of powders. con•

eentrattak are therrioglilr tested . and put in mad tack.ages. For twenty.five rents yen Can color as many
goods as would otherwise'rest five tfmna, that rum—
The promssienple.-anrfany one ran tffe' the Dye
with perfect supeesti. tiirectionrineBlo of eitteninteit.age k

• ;IlaNtrftiettrred bylilliVEl STEVEN'S ISM tviadliay
Boston.

LEMBKRODR.: tetiaiiinicPcZarholvothromi re
tai I agoot, and for milejp.Dr. D. S. RA N Eft,
bebeeee ; # em
..26 ...kir , • ..., ~...i.. ......77--H.. . . ..: 4 -7:- ...4;—....:.,
1P 1642' --- EHIP ',Fyneiii 4 -07 11

,
„

..

AURN rs VA NTED'Ii • ..'...
._ . ,

W E sill my. from $25Vri'Vire,r. monibiii and, all
If 1' expeoseg, toactive Agopto..or. g irea cotentiee,ion.

Carticulare Bent free. Addreeilgarl tigirirto MiNiiiris
OMPANY. li. JAMES,. GemoralAttica, KENN Ohio.
May 18,1843.

Blanket ;1 '

CLOTH . 14.10XD1 4 1' CLOTHING of all colonlitiYed"t'Illaciror4MulDlithlihirtinitel,the color warrantedand goldsbitted out equal to new, by
LEMBRROMM,

sir Articles to be dyed eon be"leftaitifer...L.".Lerobkr -sees Drug Store where all ordere for the above will beattended to. [March 110863.

4-1(6-46*
DR. SWEET'S

INPALLIBLE

LINIMENT
TIM

GR`,EAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUM/01SM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, STIFFNECKAND JOINTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND.

NERVOUS DISORDERS:

Fur all of which* it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and-never faibt...This Liniment is prepared
Prow the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famous bone setter, and has been used in his gree-
t ce for more tbau twenty years with the! most dston-
ishing

. AS.AR ALLEVIATOR, OF. PAIE,it. is. upri
valed biaSY PeeMirktion' Before thirliubllc, of which
themost skeptical may-be convinced'by a single 'trial

"110.7 cure rapidly And radieOly.
RHEifiI4TIC DiSORDERSor every kind, and in thou.
sands of emus where'it liseteen used it.has neverbeen
known to fail.

FOR NEVRALOLIi t it - 'A rd la
s
ts

relief iu every ease, bowever distressing_

It will relieve the worst essitenf MADAME
in three minutes and is wet ranted to,it. ,

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instaotly. •

NFORER.9OI7 DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LUDASSITe; arising from irnoruelenve ,or exec a' this
Liniment is a most I,,ppy and unrollingremedy..Act
'int diiktctly tpon the nervous ti.esue:=, it streughens
and mvivities the-spteul, anttretctet it to elasticity

.and vigor. . , •

FOR A5, on .externel remedy, RR
claim:that it islhe best Untre:a. and We cbellefige the
world to prodswe on equal „Every riatini ofthis dig:
treaang complaint should Bide it atrial. for it will;ncier
foil taff rd immediate relief and in a znritiiity of

,ens will effect a radical cure:

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT ure:Pumetimes
extremely malignant and ditilierem, trot a timely ap-
plicatiou of this Liniment willmever fail to cure,

SPRAINS, are"?thrietitions ceTy rihetinnte; and
enlargement o4'••-the joint's is HabletO on.nr it'neglect-ed. The warstrase way be conquered by this Linimentin two or three days.

.q.5“..-7:1-1.'f
BRUTES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, --UL

clots, ituitris AND SCALDS; yield rettoihr to the
wonderful healing propertieNorDB; tSWEET'S'INFAL-LIBLII LINIMBNT. when wed' am-cording co direc-tions.-Alen,-CHILBLAINS, -FROST) D• FEET, AND1t..16ECT3 BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Ureat .Natura! Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet,'of Connecticut,is known' all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Svsieet, of Connecticut,
is the author of '•Dr. Sweet's Infallible Littimeht."

-Dr. Sweet's Infallible LiniMerit
Cures Rheumatism and necor fails, u

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is acertain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures !turns aud Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the beet known rimed,' for ttprains end 131 n01e.,.4

Dr. Sweers,lnfallible Liniment
Cures head:mile immediately. 1 t was never Itmimn to

, ; -

Dr. Sweet's Infkillible Liniment
Affords immediate relief forPiles, and seldom fails tocure.

•Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one itkiuute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and wounda immediately and fear& noscar

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Soresin the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible. LiinimentIlse been used' bymare than a inilitini imople, and allpraised it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment •
Taken internally cured enlle, Cholera Mortrueand Chop

Dr. Sweers Infallible Liniment•

Is truly a "friend in need,' and -every family siipuldhave itat hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is for sate by allDruggists Price 25 ends.

A. Friend in need. Try it.
DR: SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.aean external remedy is without a rival, and will at.leviate pain more speedily than any other preparation.Nor all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is onlyinfallible, and as a curative for L. ,or -s. Wounds, Sprains„Bruises, -&c.: Its soothing. hen Huy and poirerliilstrengthening proper ties. excite the 'pod, welder nodasconislt eat of all wit ,:have erere given it- at trial:—Over one thousand rertineatesof renntelteble coma. per.formed by it, within the MA tiro yeaM, attest, the fart.

Horse Osirner-§ -4
DR. SWEET'S 'INFALLIBLE LINIME)NTRI)It tioita'S is unvisited by sny. nod alt is cases 'offinmeriess. arising froM Sprains. Orifices or AVrezaing,ins ellent is magical nod vermin. Harness orGallo. Scratches. Naomi. it will Also cure speedily.gown) and Ringlione finny be easily preVented sadmired in their incipient stage% buf eolifilinedeases arebeyond the possibility df n riidieai cure. No rase ofthe kind, however. in so desperate or hopeless hut itmay be alleviated by this Liniment-. and its faithful ap-latent inn willalways reutovr tie lianientiiri. and enablethe horse,, to travel with cotnintrative ease.Every !torte Wilmershould ilriVe Ibis renivily athanJ, for Its timely use atthe,fi rot lippenratienoi l.stnenen`Will effemunlly dye-vent, thone.forniiiiable diseitnes. to which nil -horses- urnI able, find Witieirreildir so rintriY utherwidh veinal&burse nearly Worthless.

SWEET'S
Tx hie Lniient

IS. THE

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
A• d thousands have found It truly

.Friend..* Need!

'CAUTION.
To avoid -obt,erve the signisture andLikenosa of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label. and it.so .'Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blownthe glass of each bottle,' Without which none. are gen-uine. - .DICIIARDSObI4 C0..•"'Sole prOpiletors; Notwich,

M"GANAItgISZrmli%'U,s''.ieie.e,•VorkSold alt&MeneyerywhDecember 3..862 "

SPECVAICINES.,.R. LUDWIG GEClLlNQM:Ab;.celebrate,d:urti.-- CLAN?, 43MaidenLano,-,04 YORK, iespeetteityinfoirei tho,eithene ofjettnlnthnint* that he his apILpointed IL RADER; Entnatittie; to lull hit--I-CELEBRATEDe 7

(A ~./Eeetimativ.„4,Silver ; *4l 'CaeireTatitPobleleitE6PleserlpGoo-of epee. - ,air .Entehasera willplease,bear,hi_nnA thatt.-D:RARER'S DEUG STOKE. ie the pleoe troy geodDECTACLES, .(Lebenon„Marehll9,lB6.7.

TILE ALL ilitrietENT TECZZE.
The Great "AMerican

Remedies."
Known ag '"Flelinbolits”

GENUI-O_PPIPfiA.TION§, VIZ:
MAMOLTI EXTPAPT,I.RITCH _

8A titPARILLII,
IMPROVED-ROSE3VA .

ifELM,B_PLWS
GENUINE EREPARATION

"Highly CottOnUrn led"
coxpouNiy

FLUID -EXTRACT UMW
A Positive and Spenifin

For diseases of the

Bladder, „Bidiserb GravelandDropsivirSswellings.
The Medicine increweis thCpower of Digestion, andelates the ALSORBENTginto healthyaction, by which

the WATERY OR CALCEKOUS depositions, and all
UNNATURAL ENl...Aihpr.ENTAwre r..,e4aced nes well
as pain and inflazujase* ,•iiiiithitobd tor Ora, WO
KEN, Olt - • .

tiELIVIEOLDIS'EXTRACTBuqu
FOR ,WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses; habits' of Drisipation
. Indiscretion, or Abti

ATTENDED,WITH THE PuLLOW-IHG SYMPTOM/A:
Indisposition to Exertion , Lan ofPower,
Las. fAtemOry -• t;Rifficnity ofalreathingi--WeakNerves.,
HorrorOfDisease, i.,..Wakefullaeoa, •

• DimnaFa of,Vision.
„ • Paio,iik•ttaarßackUniversal Lassitude of tlio ,F.f!..mbiokof theIttnacular kiyatom, Efoiliona4on'teo Face.Hot ' .Palibireaaaatecnitaso:s

I.,r)ness01 the Skin 3-
These tying if aMowed M:gO on.whichhalloriably'removOS Worm fonder '

131 TE N CY, FATEPILEPTIC
•one or or which tile patien may expino con

say that they are not frequently followed by those-direful dipenstite,7 ""tii

Insaal•ty and CousuuspUon,
Many ne aware ofthe 411/08 of their .::iniffeliAt, but

pone win confess. : he,recotdsof. he (Termite ddixiAmilAnd itie-nielanebeiy.deathe by Conseitiption,:tieseani-ple eriteees-to`the &tido-of the
2. •

s,et ,140 ITTUE CONSTITUTION. ONCE AFFECTED' `'O
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Reqpirea the Hid ef,tuedieihe.to etrotigthenand atritilto,rate the eysteta. lIRE:MBOLUS EXTMACIT-BUCTIIfinvarietbly 'dfie.a.'' " triginvitl= convince'the
most skeptiaa. •

_ .

: - Females, Females, 'Feale.OLD 'YO SING .0/VCOXTEMs*
PLATING MARRIAGE.In many affectionspeculinr to Females the ExtractRuchu IR unequalled by any other remedy, asAlt Chin-rosis oiMetentim.. Irreatilarity..'Painfulnees; or"AP.pression of the Customary Evecuittion4 Ulcerated orSchirrous state.of the. Uterus, . Lencorrhea, ;or NYhiteic.Sterility:andfor all complaints Incident sex,whether arising from Indiscreticii, briilie.-tioe,or in the

`DECLINE'OR CHANGE OF 'LIFE-i;'-•
tiRE -64RPTOMMATIO*6:.'‘ - •

NO FAMILY HOULD BEiwrritorz
Takeno Balsam. Mercury. or -flop! ge4rit 'Medicine forUnpleasant. and-Daxigtrodr..

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU
CIIRES

SECRET DISEASES

all their stages atlittle expense; title orachatge,in diet; no ineortvenience. AND NO EXPOSIT/M.,.
It senses frequent dwarf:, sad gives strength,to Uri-nate, theretT ft:waving obstruction% prentnntingcuring Steietures-of the I:frethew allaying pilittand ln-flew toe ion, -ko" fret), ten t in 'title 'Ouse of disealateuUd Psipelting POISONOUS', DISEASED,AND WORXDOTMATTER. •

Thousands upon ThrrnsandsWHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM" OP

,4111.11[1113--ito)
Anu who hare paid HEAVYIBES,to be cured it ashort time, have, limed they were, necei‘-er.i. and that the"Ptsieun" bas. by the use or .6Pecierful -Astriz:uents,'"been dried ,up in the system, to break out in,auvated‘forin. and

=IMI=IEMEi
FWD

HELMBO.L.WS-XpIApT:BUCkfU
FOr ailAffeetiOnian4.Diseases of,

THE URINARY ORGANS,
.Whether existing in MALEDR FEMALE.freijilihat -Weser cause orieniting.and no skitter

Of how long Slonding•
Diseases of these Organs require theidd of a Di:soigne_

lielmboldsS E x tr-at t Bucha. „
.IS TIIE,,GREAT DIURETIC,And it IS.0 ertain to havp_tbe desired- effect. in.all Die-eases; for -which' itisrecoOimerida.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! BLOOD !.!!flelneboteVa Highly Concentrated,,CeppoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla
• . .'This isan 'affection f the /tined,and artackithe Sex-ual Organs. Linings of the Nose, Ears; Thicoit,' Wind-plps.and other Mucus. Surfaces, mattingits appearancein theform of Ulcers. Entente old's Extract Sarsaparillapurifies the lilted. and ,removes all. Scaly Eruptions ofqui Skin. giving to the Coraplexion a Clear and HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class ofcomplaints. its Blood-Purifying Properties are preserv-ed to.n greater extent than any, other preparation of.Sarsaparilla

.

inieimbold,sliose Wash.du "e7relientLotion for Dist:sees oP a Sy-I:Militia Nalure, and as on injection in Diseases '. the Urinary Or-p.sns... arising from halite of •Kssipstion used in Colt-necticin with the Estrar.tssfluchn and iateaparilla, instwh disenti-s recontinezided: '-

Evidence ofthe mostresponsible neareliable charac-ter will accompany the medicines. •
CEitTlYltA TES CURES,Front eight to 'twenty years atit iding, with namesknown to S`7IKNCE 'AND PA.M.WFor Medical Properties ofDileliWicee Dispensatoryof the United States.

See•Profensor DEMERS' valuable Works en the prnpfice of Physic. •
See remarks made by tiii.late eilier. ated Dr. RIMS-Philadelphia. - •

See remarks made by Dr.-EPEIRAIDI 3daIK>WELL,acelebrated Physician, and hhat.bet.cOwthiy'al.,Col.egeofSurgeons, Ireland, and published in the'Traintadionsofthe King and Queetes.JournaL -
See IdedioCirnrgical Review...published by EtftsLlAMlN'TRAVERS,Fellon'olthiRoyal CORPighfStir'geonsSec :most ofthe isteStandard Wqriteyht,:. to One.

Erniscr Dream , $1 00per hott.le,, Or'llbribtss 00.00Improved .5100'Rime Wash, 5O . • r!.! .7...,12 5Orball a dozen Ofeach for-slY.,'whielsiiillbelftettleientto cure the most nbstinacetattie4ilfsdirectioniisare ad-hered to.
Delivered to any address, securely pitgurfSem ob-servation .

-Describe symptoms all'lcollinuidic
ry

itat,lona:Lurestairputeed; Advice gentle.

AFFIDAVIT.Pen- tonally appeare4 before me an Alderman of theeit3 of thiladdletiO. who, belpgdu-1Y sworn, loth:kw, his preparations enntatnrio nakeot•ie. nomerturiq or titherinjuilorivdittigs;lnit awe Pure'vegetablit. EL 'T. DELAIDOLD.Sworn and subseribed,:before me A.Vis'.pd do, of No-.veMber, ids4. P. IfIBBARD.Alderman, I.tinth-street,above RiteeZ,'Phila.Address Letters.for information in comfit-me.
lißLAlßOLD,qtemist.Deno. los sontu TenthStreit, beliSiChestniit,

ittOVAt'e ofCotiorterollo--AND ÜbIPRINCIPLED DEALERS,WA° enilevor tod twee OWN" Awl °Mer-e?' little&on reputation attaitadli4butrod's.Genvinq
- • 140°4Dacha

Fampaiffle„improreillaereAris`b.Sold by all-Druegfete everywhere.-

AAW.FOR.HAVP.C4I24•ZZAA10.717:411-Cup cintAtie aileertimeopenLead,eawkietr.7,A151).AVOID
`"—

MEI

11710T01414-.H._ 14W245.-..ttoidoiniiiStaißeaunzia_. CantimiaktElitidsonlekataildnlia,Atarseilles, Bobinata,Ai.„the Jaigartassort-ment; Mist***Of .1 :re s

"DOR Bariarinehm.Gentlerien'oandikk*Wlei,helecallet the Met eters of HENRY &-frilNE

MAYORS OF THEI
Great Cities.

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tif3r that the Druggists, apothecaries, and
Physiciansof our,seyeml cities have,aigned
a document of asstirance to tuithatA.VMEVEI
BABSAPetetTaT.g. has been form4d to ,be
a remedy of great excellence, and,worthy
the confidenceof the conununitY.
HON. :AXES COOK,

Mayor of LOWELL, MASS.
•

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. N

nAmmiNGTolf,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H'

•

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,:
Mayor of CONNED, N. N.

HON. A. 'H. BULLOCK;
Mayor of wozowrzn, mess.
NATIVL SILSBEE,

Mayor of SALEM, MASS.
HON. P. W. LiNpqrar,

Mayor, ofROSTON,- MASK.
NON. war, ,11..RODECAN,

Mayor of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON- AMOS W. 'PRENTICE/ •
-atiyor of-rI4WICE, CONN.

HON: J.
Mayor of NEIifrLONDON„ CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. ROMER,
Mayor.of MONTREAL, C. A.

HON. D. P. 'TrEMANN,
mayor ofNEW YORK CITY.

EON. H. KINSTREY,
Mayor of TrAlurrir tTON. C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
_ Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

EON. R. X. BISHOP,
Mayor. of CINCINNATI; OHIO.

HON. I. 31.. CAAWPORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, KY.

HON. JOHN SIJOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.

HON. JAMES NePEETERS,
Mayor of BOWIIIANATILI.E, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, NM

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALLOWELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of FREDERICTON, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

BON. J. BLAISDELL,
Maypr of FALL RIVER, MASS.:

HON. W. H. CRANgTON,
Mayor oif NEWPORT,.. IL I

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor ofDUBUQUE, lOWA

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor or TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of IvfwMETGES, TENN

HON. GERARD STPra,
aCa-sror of NEW OpI..EANS,

HON. H. D-SCRANTON,
Mayor of 110013:ESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GEOVE,
Mayor of UTICA; N. Y.

HON. GEO. V#LSON,
Mayor of PITTSBUILG. PA

TLON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICR.

EON. =MAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MILWAURIE, V.lB.

SON. W. W. VAUGiEti,
Mayor of BILOINE, WIB.

HON. A. FARE,
Mayor ofKENOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. X. J. A. HEATH,
Mayor of SELMA, .A1'J.41.„

HON. A. J. NOBLE,
Disior of MONTGOMERY, ALA.

110N. W, S. AOLY.I4AD,.
Mayor of 'COLUM:I3I7I3. GA.

DON ESPARTERO MA ulai,
Mayor of VERA CRI3 Z

DON METRErIE.._CABALLO,
Mayor of MEXICO.

DON•TSTEPEANIE RODRIGITEs,
Mayor of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO ECHEVERA,
Mayor of LIMA, rizz,v:

DON M. G. MILANGNO,
Mayor of.VALPARAISO, CWLL

DON MARO,SESQDTPEDALIA,
Mayor of RIO SAISTBIRO, BRAZIL.

Certify that the resident Druggist* have
assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
IF anexcellent 'remedy, and worthy the con-

fidence of the community.

For Spring. Measles.
For Purifyingsthe Blood.,
For Scrofula or'king►s Evil. ,
For Tumors, Ulcers, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blatchis, Bteini, and Boils.
For St. Anthony's Wire, Rose, or Ery.
For Totter or Salt Shrum. [sipelas.
For Scald Head and Eingerorm..
For Cancer and Cancirous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For Female Discaies.
For-Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Ve,nerital Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayorsof the chief cities of the ITni-
ted States, Canadas, and British Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and infact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document, to assure their people
what remedies they may usewith safety and
confidence. But our,eipace will only admit

portion of them.

Ayer's Sarsariarilli,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pills, andAyer's Ague Cure,-
,

PREPARED. BT
6. c •

C. Ayer 411 c Co., .
. •

"

LOWELL, MASS.;
And sold by Druggists even where.

Sold by•J: L Lotnberer. Dr. Hee. 'Ross, And D. SRob. Leba,on.; Blever A Bro., Anoeille; Shirk, Myeretown; Horning, Me.Nei) ; A. E Mark. Heliviow•He per, Enke Honoree; Kral); Shaefferetown; eter,byDealers everywhere:.:` ,‘1


